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SOUTHERN
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, FRIDAY,

FE ~ ~UARY

ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
No. 31

21, 1954

ISA Coronation And
Dance Tomorrow Night
The cOfOn:uion of thi~ \'t3r's', - - - - - -- -- - ISA $WUdl('3rt \\ ;11 highlight the crown the Queen at It) p. m. Two
annlUl •$wuthC'3rt Dlnee in the C.ubondalc kim.lerganen. primary
W omtn s Gym tomorrow night. The youths will :lI§O p.articipate in the
Queen will nIle "ith a golden coronation . TctCS:l Pnrish. daugh·

sccptl:r, designed by Bill Fe:ltherly. Icr of :'\.h. Jnd l\ln. Kenneth Pu·
t ub. art major. Tho! sccpll.'r I,. cot rish, \\ ill scn'l! as nOwt! .. itl. Mich·
tred with fhin~Slonc5 lnd is cp' :lCi Wiudows. son of " Ir~ lnd Mrs.
ped with a spray of colored beads Joe Widdow!. 'Till be Hown beuer.

All mms are to be shown in

~h:e;~:?un:=lt ~~d~~~~W:f)

an~~ p~:~~[a:~d~:~' chosen in !lgr:~C:lc~~::~I~a~~h:~:i~~;~
yeSl ... nlay·s el...ction will wear a I S"~('dlC!3n 3nd h... r court. The

!yed brunett, sta nds 5' 5Y2" and contnrv. flch film will be
measures 3&.24'12.31. Dixie is twitt, ' al 6:30 and 8:30
from DOWel!, and her 'norite Unh· ... rsitv students ,..;iJ1 be

Dilie Buya n. 3 junior speec h
major. iii featu red today in the
fint of a min of weekly pinup

...:T~h:.:...b:::":.::w. .:n_.--,,":::"'::a1:::i,::.n-.:i':...:::d.:::"'::in:!f:...._ _ _ I~

" Fest"IvaI
nnua
USIC
I
A
M
At Southern May 8
Is...:,_1 :;SI.::U...:'c::"c::
.
_'_h'.c
d'::.-

L
NANCY YOST .. nd Bob
Chamness e:hat IIlth members of
the Tucson Arrl;on3.
Cholt
afler thclr c:onc:crt l\ londav nl!!ht
the

80,,.
C.lTbond~l...
0
H
pen ouse
Prison Theme

fiftl~ ln~~.11 aS~~lhl'rn llIi.li~r. ~ltss

~em~t:~~;c~~~r~\ ~~~~I~~I~ICil:;~~ I ~;lS::rCh~~~h :~~ot:t~~~edT~ ::~r:~: ~m~~m:
musici3n~
dima..~
ou~

rh-al
and
from 3 1 SautlilTn \\ J).,ci:md "ith membe rs hom vari.
of in""'irable irony
ltlinois c;ounlle:s !m'e be<'n In\'itt.d
C.lrlx.mdJlc e:hUruChe5 will abo edy. Stamd 3re Michele
to p;trt ic:ip;t:e III the fcsllI'J 1. wid J.,,""ar
_ lnd Pierre Bl3ndur.
,.. lIuh I.lblcJU I'i\-anl.
Fesfl\-aJ Chl~rman F. \ ': \\ -*.)"dJnd.
BEN ARD MILLER, who te:lch.
Follo~" ing is the
Fe:l!ur,'d In th e- f!.'itllli u JrJn ,'S I II pfuS('"s of music ~I Iklle"iI!e (ulure f,lms to be
1\!J~ell-J. o~c 01 Ihl' tOp ;\I.--Iro- .c:lu)Ols, 1\111 be the honor("d musi. ~mefioll film,
.
poillan 5010ISt5 35 the honored solo- d Jn rn, the pro<,:nm. l\ lilln Ius :Thc:. u\'ender Hill
IIx-.:n outscnding in music c:irelt.>
(11m,.
of Soulhe rn for the: loUt 4 1 ,'C':Jr5, ~I AI CI~lo , l\lcxlc:m
Be Hel~ M~nday
l" ln t:hot)..!n'! :In honored mUSic;ian l !~Sh submle.>;,
A mUSIC r~"ClIal f~oaluTln!! Phylll> \'1.' tn. to find someon ... who Ius Stretlc:n N;lmed
'

It~h

.

l\I~nday. ~br.

.

T~t:t

'COnllc:t Capers' 11111 be the
theme of the
X, op;: n house
nexi
730lCts \\111
ThTuesdJy
... \\-ardennlghl
of thc31 COnl

be Ben Shuppc:n, presldenl of the

f"lfI:rmt~

.

r~tet~
~:S~!td ...3SC~;~I~U~f~;~I
~ ~~~~il~::. i~nt~i/~~~~' ~,~' n,~~Si,'.
~~rl~l~t~~.I,O:;!~;~h
be
Sh
k A d' .
..
.... y d : \1

and ,he USISl:lnt 113rd~n
\\111 be thr \ IC~ presldlnl5
.\11
:lnd :JCIIHS 11 111 be mmaln
$;lId c;ommlllte e:h:mmln
I Stel"hrz.. Rcflt"shments "Ill
be sen~d °eonSlstlnO of pune:h and
e:OOkle5, bur t ill!
e:J llrJ br~'~,1

be

26;
:and Wller in keeping lIith lhe pris·
d
.
atmosph~rc..
pr...senre I~
~OC: ' ~ 11011- thanks fOI the be;uliful '~'ork the ay•. ay" 10; :an . '
.
Other c:onumuee memocr5 arc-;
urn. ,~lareh. I ,It S p..m. .\c;com· pcr~n fus don... in South... rn lIIi. Agrc:ttnellt • Amenon , Monda y, Jlc:k Bunc!!. CIi~f Kanton, \relb~'
~'~11;~~s~hss FO~I~r ,\111 be Bcu~·"' . ~OiS. In pie:king Ih... he norc-d solo-- ~by 24.
Carpenter. and JIm Hurst.
Th ... prO'..:nm is. " Suitt! in:\ \I u,. lSI II ~ choose someone who h:t.5

::};. ~~!.m'b; ;~~~~L;~~~~~~,;;,:~~i~:n":~'::!,H..:,r::r)~'~~~:
trio ef :'\liss Fost<'r. PllIllip Eh..:"n' thiS U(l. I'.kc \ltu

th~

~IaJelf3,

~hon

Wake·

indud~

TWO SIU Students

Work W"th
I F"Ire 0ept

tlreJ studrlllS 31ld memben from
nelqhbonng 10ll ns ;lnd Cuboll'
dale T h... sholl fc;ltured Wcslern

P "b"l"t 01 F

costumes 3nd 311 som of humor
ous :lnues on the su"e Thr lr
hl ·h t... nor VOIe:e5 $;lng a WIde
' ~;Ien of songs, rimgtng from
10 Wn tern ballads

~Iozart

- -

.

f-i mts wen! ch~1l as the dcco-r:lU\e thelr.~ for lhe C\'eot Dozens
Southt:rn 5 m.:Jdngal sm!!Cu !!:\\C of e:olored he3.rtS "III be suspended
3 preVIl"\\ of son!!S 10 be presc~ted frOIn 3. edln!,! or trc~ IlkI.' Pl."on th ... SIU ,.holr ~ sprIng lour. dur chutes P nk bill'" and gold, wllh
109 a meeting of the
K dub l:ln :lcc:cnt of ltd are the e:oler5 to
Wed sd
h
, be u!'ed
Bob Gill 3nd Lou Ann
C nel ~ IlIg ~
h Han are co-c;hamn... n of Iht dance

Clrd~

C3.fet~~I: dl=~ t:'mme~:~: ~nnllerel e:ommlUee
~dflf':lls ~~ Ine~ re I Chaperones for the dance h:td
u~: Inol been :lnnounced at tunc of pub-

IIY
ormlng
AOSSI
T
n All -SCh00 I R"II
I e eam

tamed bv the
swted
Dant:lng and Spltn
'To T3ke the \Ir a Bonn!:
\Vas \ \ 3Ikm". · 'Oh Cm h

I~

Irr~on.;:...f

Th,

ArROTe '"m

m,mbo"hip

L.'

:~~, ~:;;<7, ~~:koh:.:~;~.'~:: :n~~ d~:~i,;f,;:,~:::;:~.~~gh~iTt;I~;·,;n~i~~~d:~d LJ:" n~n~lcl~::

CI Ub
'n~.··,u~. ,.Tnnh~Ated'm,.n
Federatlon
" eets ~ng<, "'" I~ ~~.~
Here Saturday
th~
,',",ll

f

..~~d II Soon Will

,·n.. tel
" .,':':'. mOI·i... will begin :It 7:30 p. m.

ither of lhe 51udent5 Ius had pilno and piano duoe5 will be l:UI·ou.
. i i i i i i i• •
any fire fi~ht.ing experienee. but he:l rd. On 5undJY· in Shryock
the y ar... gammg that upcrt ... ne:e Auditorium. 3t 1. 30 the Carbond.ll~·

s:Ji~~ i~lt~~rul°te;~:
I·h.a~

ot al3~

.\IMe:hln~

~mc,

Im~o/~~e ~;:;; I,\ n

Final Fling Will
,\~r~ ~outhlr" ~~e/:~~~~d S:~15iU~("a~\i1llca~n:nt~~ Be March 5'

113~ not attclldnl the ':'\ orthe:m trlurney. In 19;0.' 51 Southern <leNII
or; madc II reco rd tlf .;el e n lI"i n5
:In,1 h "e losses 31 ~ofth~fI\.
.Dr. A. J. Crof!. ddxlIl' e:oae:h
\1 III ac;c;ompJn~' the !\\U l eJm~ ::r:t:
judge al the IOlInicy.
•

M

$l~'5

c:oupl~

Phelps.
MOVIE AND DANCE AT
FinJ!im in {Ix- Sww he3rt e:on·
STUDENT UNION TONIGHT t<"lit are Shirhy Acuff. Bcnlon ; Pat
l
The Student U nion will 5ponsor Bntte. \\'esl Fnnklon: J~n ... t Far-

"ho bolh hJlt' f1ip-llop dd)3te Co'\:'
Cllm:l.!:ino::: Ihr fesci\-al will be :'I
pericncr. fr om prelious ~ ear5, l!ill brilliant lire works displ.:oy with
be de batinq both Mdes l o~ the lirst <cn:TJI M:t pic~. "The Jet.up ill

t
e a e qua rave s
To Northern Today

~~:;

~Vake I \dml~lon

:~:.:; ~~I~~~:h.u~11'1~3~~~t~; m!':e,
~lrJ~ng\\':~ S~:5~d\\~frrl5~ entire
srudent. body is eli?!ib~l
prog.Jm e:haill'1Un.
attcnd . ac;c;ordl ng co ISA Pre'51dent

J. m. and I 104 p. m.
Th ... idel for ~uch .:I school {c;lm Dc artme nt and
rde35c:d lhe
.:arne from tll.! AFHO r c rifle te~m I p f
bool
membe rs \Iho hope, lS members of p :U15 or:l 5C
t ... ~m.
J rcc:og nilrd school Il'Jm. to win
"I wr,u!d like all ef the inceml' '1"' II'flefS for their partic:ipation. cd sruJentS," $lid HanJi"" , rifle

Mus"le

_

b~~ lltC'Clon

By Ph illip Mugher
Sel~ The- ~and of Erntr Llmpu5 Will
"
does not qU:lltfv 3 studenl lor tht CU5hlom~.' -;\ 1\ (lonnlC' UU Sht lsupplv musIc fo r dane:mg
Th"
,\nenlle n:lll sh.ltpshoot\'r' Tn school I~t!er allud sinte It Isn t is I th · d
f
h
<lance IS to be <eml formal \\lIh
OUI for In all .c:hool nfle team hJS oprn to all student5 The ROTC ml ~' ~~ a gr~up ~ SL~ U rn ;{,s l" lris \\ o rln" formll.i bm no cor·
bn:n schl'dulrd for i\bre:h I :lnd 2 S!Udcnt5 brought theIr 5uggeSli01l to n~m d r5
e ma rIga S lrc un ... r ~gt'!i Re:fr:Shmr nls ,\Ill be sened
m the AFROTC rI fle rJngr :ltop I I
Cel
H .. lckrson
Pr\S&T
Cd
Flo\d V
IS 5 150 per
Old "-lam. All ... 11.: lnd fcmal~ throu!!h T Sgt Go rdon Hallsen and an 0
OUI m 5 mU51e: epaft er 51 and the pr~nrlllon of ISA
eed
5tud~nL>:an: Imned ro Inom fo r the lhe Colonrl aw- 10 loan the Au menl.
membtr5b-:. cards H ours for L"e
team ~1\IN:'n the hours of S to II Fore:e IIfl~5 :md all ~Id to the for da ~ntel't:lln.menr [oJr ne)Ot .\V~n~ d3nce are ~[fOm 8 10 12 p. m. The

3 bose is laid.
" T he onl y dnwb3Ck,"
W ... r·
The Illinois Fedrt:llion r:j
ncr. " is when we arc out all night CluDs will hold their fourth ~n'
on a fir.... "It sure is hard 10 gel up
junior musie fl'sti\""J1 (or the
for school.
~o!h bo~'s 3~ gr:l~u. Southern lIlilloi~ Dimic:t, S:lIurda~'
ates of Bellmll ... T ownshIp ...!tgh Feb. 27, ac;oordtn~ 10 Mrs. J. i\l
School and both were on lhe foot· :\ larberry, exCCtllil"c e:fuirmJn el
1>311 and wrestling squads in high the district.
scho o l . '
.
."
Werne r is a major in phvsic;;ll
ThcS
\\..
at 8:<:O
l
tducllion 3t Southern and Sinke. \ mU ~tur .~y WII plano ~ ~ III
wiz i5 pl3nning for an engineer. I e
ntl'~rsl!y Schoo.1 r\~dl(otlum
ing degree. They both fu\·... a full These ".'11 !J~ unlll 1-:00 and
sc:.hedul... of sc:.hool work IU kcrp lhen bcglll ~gam . Iful aflr moo n :tt
th ... m busy during the da,' and 3t I :I~d ~n untll ~. {\ Iso .'h:tt
night they 511"I.':It out a 'fire (:lit ~ornln~ In opcrJ room of U ntverbttwetn Studies. O n w~k end5 ~II~' Sc:hool I.rom ~ to 10 other
they t3ke IUrns "isiling heme sine:c mstruments \\"111 be Judged.
on... is rc-quired to work orcr the l lN SHRYOCK Audilorium ,53t.
weekend.
urday n ight from 7 to 10 ldl-anccd

~n:d<':'lI.
21\'~
Ih~
:~~hi~I::~eFo~.;~~...'~~;~S:I~~I;:~; ~ldO::;~1 'hr~u~h

rt'CCi\'''' 3 IrJ\·d W31d·
fUlur ... n ip III Ihc Na·

Madrigal Singers
Entertain Circle I

man". flutist 3nd Roix'n Thomas on bnd e:o.-pi3lncd_
ba!tOOn . Follomno;; a
m . 1 Othrr fr3tUted prognms
twniS5ion
\\111 e:omr Ihe outsrJndmg "0Cl1 soioisl of .he
kick 10 pili '50n~IJ '\: 0 " In F 'ioulhem JtlillOi5 l\lu5ie: C'.onre5t
~IJJor bv HJnJI and Poem bl Ih~1 11111 be hcl~ th3t morning The
8y Pbillip MUlhu
GII!fIS. ,
.
\\ tn.ne.n ot Ihls conlcst go into
H ow II" I
.
'.
.
.
U
mu' t
a .... ml:'m:ls . of
Chi.:agoland "our ni htt
Ewry. musIc
full r~\t':l l before. thell ~raduJ!1on .\Iusle h ~II\"31 :lnd do not h:1"e ' he
gdYf
f" _ I ~ N'
the prclimin3tie5:he
I:luta :ys
is s nsori~~ [fw rtcilli. P
,
C!lIt::l ..o,
your house is :tblne.
This
po
I . TH E DRU M and Bugle Corps 3larm i5 lhe one in the Carbond31t
b
S dT
I
I'~ r.~d Bud, "ho ha\·... won st:Itl: Fire SlJtion. K... nt Wernet and
lanJ n.Juonal hono~: lhe Special Giles Sinkewiz, Belbille so hoO
Band DISplay by the more and fmhm(" n. m"l«ti;d"
T wo debate tl'::lms k a\ e tnd.w 10 \lurpllysooro Band, directtd by face this problem ("xh nigln of ui...
represent Southern a l lhe :'\on h.. rn L(hl Md 113rn ; the All Southern wc ... k
~:lt'! TeJc;hcro; Colic".:: JnnuJI 10ur- Illinois \bs..<tJ H i~h School ChOf'
.
!he t WO students h:l\'e solved
mme:n! at Od':,alb." Bolh tc;lm~ us. dlTcctnl b~' \V. H. Beckmeyer
are enlered In th... Ch.1mpion-h,1' of .\ h. \ 'ernon: the !\II Soutlx-m theIr room and boord worrie5 by 3
Oil ision and \1 III <lcb.ne bmh ~IJe~ illinois ~laUl'd Elemenmy Cho rus. werking agreement with the Fire
of Ihe '1ue51 10n.
J in'cr,-d b,' Norm;1n H~n ...s of Sa. Dep:unnent. In return for their
Dcrothl' flt.'e: k and ~l.il\' An n k m: and the ma5scd. colorful Daten 5en'ice5 I t any 3nd 3.11 £ire 0115,
Bu s arc- 'doing thell (i Tl>t dl.'b.lIin~ T\\irlin~ lIil1 also appelr on the \Verne.r and ~inkewi~ get ~ free
porsram. ";\ lu5ie U nder the room In tbe FIre Sra!lon and th.....·
on both sidc5 of the '1 'Stion.
ut
Charle5 Tuck... r Jnd n ichald Ricke, SI3rs. "
~150 draw pay for .. ny fire .. t whic:h

~11<~ Fe~r~'r

Ii~ed with Qu...en will
'hmesfOneS I '~be for h...,

~~i'~1 ~r~~sel;t~d~~.ti:~n; '::d~o~~1 ~e~~1 y~~t :~'·~~:~~~~:·~ke:~

Iovine; cup.
jcompoS(:d oE tir l'S of dt'Cor:u ...d he:aru.
ISA p,,,id'n, Bill Phd!" will ~:~I :,~"~""d ,. ,h, Q,,,n ,nd

" Symphoni... PastODI..." is
first work by Nobel Priu '
/\ndre G ide 10 be brought
sc:run, Ir is the Storv of
B M'k P t ' k
_ __ __ _ _ _ _ of Cod \\00 13kes a hI' d
The
;\bdcira is from unlr:Liia inlO his home :md 510\\:1;
. 'I
Fl
U
J t.
'bl f 11 . I
n015. usic: .:st ila , " ;\Iusle t'" ,b In flOl S m.ule special ur:mg~m~nts percepll y a S In m'e

Flute Recital To

~r~wn made of \,... h~l.
$;llln, and cO,· ... I... d ~1·.\lh

c,. ,_.,-:._."

for 20 !:tnlS 3,nd

~IU5ic ~JI~' co~:lf~mof ir;~e~ ~'~~~~k ~k
~je:~ ~:~rl :tl.~~J I~~.~· lnteresl SalU(~y, F~b.

nu~1

S('S5~ns

~ ~gm

N. .

Anna.

Happen

other th.1n Ihe USl: of our rifle5
with
r\ FROTC. he r
- ••
sme:e II I.' or!-:anlzed the ROTC t~ Friday. F... b. 26--Freshman A§St'mbl y. Rich:rd Corson, St:Ige aukeup
ther ... h:tve been .num... rcw qU"'"e5
. :I.uthority: Sh~:oc:k (\ud iloriwn, 10 a. m.
a:ut
fo rm.:Jllon of :l 5C~1
Phi Klppa l au Wmter Forrru.l.
County
Supprr P3IIY·
b
" 11 be
g h .I '
.
\ 15:1. Club m~tmg. S p. m.. i\ bgdd.
an
2i-K3ppa,
Phi initiJtion,
If 3 sc:hool learn i5 scrted the
\\ ~~h~g.thean
SIU \'5, NJ,-at Station;
.
(\FHOTC Tine range will be: avail.
I~.\ S\\ e:
. danet, S ~. m.. \\ omen ~ gym.
.
.lble 10 ils members for pr:tc:tice and
Slgtt'13 PI ~rclud ~Jn. wlnler for.mal._ ~Id Room. Hemn.
.
mN:'t firing. The range is ClIp3bl... Sunday, Feb. _S- \\ eslcy F... llowshlp, " , 0 p. tn . , FllSt Mcthodut
of h:tndling
,in... men, at one
.
. - . .
time
il i5 SCt up for mtJll oli.
' ?uth Fdl?"'5hlp, ,.-h p. m.. ChllStI,1n Chun:h.
he r \\ l"3pon5. The m...:lliUrCmenlS
Ch~1I \ e5pet . 1:,,0 p. m., Abgcld 202.
lre in ac:cordlnce with National ;\!onday, i\l3rc~ I -Student Reciul, 7: 30 p. tn" ShrYlXk, fcaturing
Rine Auoc;i~tion ntle~ and il is Iht
.Phyllis Foster.
.
.
Auoc;ilrion's regulation which ~O\"
i\IO\'le Hour. 6:30 and 8:30 p. m., UnJ'lersl!Y Schoc:!,
.:rn the ROTC firing. The ROTC
B.1nd reh~TS.1I. ~ ;:>. m.. Shryock.
team used Remington C3.liber .22.
ISA meell:1g. 10. a. m., All~·1"!.
bolt ae:tion rifles. Any stud... nt who T uesday, Mare:h 2-Symphony orchestT3 e:one:ert. 8 p. m,
is illlcrcsted in. the te3m will .bt al·
GA..\ 'nd .FI-I:'..pa~·, 7 p. m., . ~ni.v ... rsity School. .
lowrd 10 .Use hl5 or her own nne as
ITA
1: 30 p. m., Unl\ eTSlIY School Sludio Tbt.urc.
l~ng 3S It e:onforms 10 the ttgula- . Th...l .. XI open .house. 7 tf) 1O~. m,

~nd

fi\'~

~:i, ~;~\irc;~or~~~: ::~~v~~ !~a~~~r e::~~!:; ':~i~:1 ~i~g·'"l~:\.;d.\·Of~~

JOtn~

~Iub

Omiri~~

C~urch.

m~"ng.

OIO<hL.~'~"~P~"'~U~"I·8.P·m.•. , ~bryoc:=k._ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

cenler of the field' open (or ~are:h.
.
three lires this p3S1 week. Sinc:e of these ~S!iion5 31" ope~ t~ \'isilOrs
ino::: cli~pb~·s.
The fire works ~c Final Fling featuri ng t~ Ih.:y Sl3I!Cd IWO wee~s ago they who bu~' ~ fif,,' te nt 3dmission
II ill be on the: C3S1 side ef th ... sta. musIc of Iht Southern 1\II·Scars 15 ho:IVl:' b..~n out for 1In:5 · .J nglng ticket to lhe frsti\'al.
diur.:." \\'akeb nd sured. Presid ... nt 5Chtdulcd fo~ i\brch 5 from 8 10 12 from Sf':J5S blnes to hou~ fi re5.
l\h. F. \'. \\'akdand nf Southern
DC"le \\'. ;\ lorri5 will Xt as l\las. p. m. The da.n~, which i5 t~e
\V ... rn~r ';' 35 .. St:III1Jout linelll:ln i5 \·ite·presid~nt for tho .I j .. ·iu
trr of Cefl'mon it....
wc:tk ... nd before (mal eXllrnJl, Will on last y~-::r.r s foolOOI1 tt.'lm ~nd he Statt: Fcsri,-al Ch.,irnlln IlJl.u ' ~lle n
WITH TH E prc-sc nmion of be the}ast da.nce of the wi nl... r. tcrm, ~resent!y is holdi~g dewn a ~i' Youn):! and Smlt.' Presicl~nt l\lts. n .
th l< m<l~ Ie: f~'Stil":l 1 scI'enl thin~ an~, ~1I1l be: ~ the name d~nOles, tlon on tho.: wrestl ln!! t ... am. \\ hen E. i\ illl i~ n \\i l1 atll'ml the fCl'li\-a1
Club
aT.! hoptll 10 Ix· :lCcomplishrd. ex·;a
~I~al nmg befon: the hea\~' asked why he pie:kcd Ihe Fire De· The II'Ic;:II chmm:m Eor the L'"\·.:nt is
l'bmut \VJhbnd. lion scn'c booki~ork ~arts.
.
. 'p;tftme-nt a\:l me:l n~ of worki ng hi\ ,\10'. WilIi:tm ;\ld..r(J(1.
T he Ch'
I b YI
t<> hnn!,! to.1 c:limJ..'\: lhe \\"ork bein..
It IS being held m lite ~ l rn S 11'.1\' IhrOIl"h school he replied Ihal
_ .
" iua i:~lgOll~l\~ i~' \hl:';~~~~I~~ done: 'in '::;outhern ltl inoi5 e3e:h Gym wi~h refreshments bein~ sc.n·~d it'~ somrlhin~ ncw 311(1 I get 3 . FiI'e !UnlOr d.u ~ ..3ml four iu~
Pod , p; 6
f
II ' \-ea r ~ml show thi5 work 10 people downstairs. T able5 and dUlrs Will chlnet' to plav ...inoc:hI,•. "
, lor e:hOl~s COn5l5un o of apprO.l:I·
ter~:cnd ~lu:I~:t~ ~n~' ~~;b ~e:~nbtl~: M the Jrra. :\Iso it is hoped th3.t sest up ~lon~ide .Ihe danc:c noor: A~ for Ihr f;lture \Vtmrr hnpt'~ l rn:l!el~' ~ ~O \'oun.!! ~ple will ,auend
Dr. Paul Il u n~in"u . f.reu!'1 ~1)fl1l the hnnON wi ll Ix- r~nccled I>3ck to 3nd, for the £ltV r.me , tefreshments 10 be a (OOd~ll1 c:ooe:h or. if hI.' the fcslI\ al 10 partl.e:lp~I~. Thue art'
~r of the d ub, ; nnounenl. .. fllt rill' diTcrt()l ~ nf arra. lllt f...stil~1 rnav be uk ...n up then:.
h.'5 In 0:::0 intn Ille ~n·kc. h... woul<l thrct: Cah~nd3lr IUfl10T dullS anrl
i\bry Myns. president of Soc:iallike 10 be .. l\larine oflit'er. Sil'lke
part\. IS open 10 a1 \'One 1I h< , liJ"es , \\I !l -how rn u<ic <tudenb th rough·

I

Chicago
Holds
Pizza Party Tonio-ht

J.

~le . ~JC Go~rn llurph"~~ro a~~

ft~~ 01 war.ts 10 ~. inuoduced to ::~c:~:.t :IC ~o~~~:~nell\';~~k~ ~:'~i~~ ~en~~~~. theot1:...:e~n~:i=~~ ~~;~ki~so~I,~ m:t :::~~d o~ ~::I~ of~~~ i~~ior ;~;ir: ar:lt:~~r~n.

l oi5 Kalla. co-cfuirm3n of party \\ ·:I.ktland e:ommente~.
and .the ~ommilten that they .are ~ member of last season's lootball days churche5.
.
i\ :tsking Ikll ~lII,!enh IfIICI~lrci in
Throuo:::h ,he rcsm~1 we tn' t., headIng IfIdude lerry H~wkms, squad.
THE VAR IOU S number5 Will

~~:n~:n~~!It' ~~:~ ~)S~~:I~., le~~~~llt; I ~~~J I~h~:~"' I:tui~ i~p~~C-J::~~h ~~~~;":;,~~~~hyli~~i~~r'Je~ fn~~ti~the~:llal j~:t~::~:1 °th;'l~ ttiu,td~~~cr;;~s ~~Il : ~~e;:

SlUOYING In 3 fire truCk
for more ' nl "r~atioll.
' lh.,$I,' k (li1oals we .:an irnpro\'e OUt ontions; Jim GilIih:tn . band: Pal is to be c~ed. HoII' much e:m peting wilh e:Kh othe r. $lid Mrs
,-\f'n
' ''rl'' r dll '-,1",kl1l Ull "II n " lu.:-:ulllnll ~I-..tl'm>." TI)(' [('SII' PrieS! lml C~·nthi:'l Kllehn, refres h· hi: (lnlle in :'I 24-hour d:II'" Fin- i\l-\rbcrry.
Certiliote5 will Ix- :It rhe r :I;b"nd:tle- File Dcpm·
ioo ~\I !: I~ "P" \I hn r~'( "fli .1.111(" 1.,1 j .. ' 1",n"'I1<"11 hI Ihe- lIniHr~ily rm,nIS: Gwcn I\pple~te ami Enlyn fio:::hlin<.:. \\"n·~tlino:::. Inolh.,II . :lnd l\\ ~Idt'd with tit ... t:ltin!l~ hili Ihi~ men, ar~ " ent \Veln" ', :;caIro ill
t-ae:k a 'I~' t.11... ~ SinkwC'l, 1\' 0
Ihe
Jnd Carol
enough 10 keep anyon ...
3
~ots who Walk fer their room
a

MUSt.

,It.

!::;~; a~l~ t~~~d~~~ au~ncllng t111 i~il~~I.):!I;;~IS~~~::

e:oopc:ra'I~::,c:~rog~~:c:iIY.

~~~I l~

~ n~; ~!;;; t~cs':;~l.studl:nl5lo

~~~nbt~~r.re:uJ~ r:\,. t~13~~
lor ~ nv ! iu: the\' an ... nd lOT II hieh
hose bas been bid, but ~~ \Vct·

;'leI "whm we lre aue all nigh!
on • lire. it sure is hard to gt.'1
up !Ol .... hooJ."
(S::.uthern Ulinei$lD Pheto)
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New Studio For Radio Service Bein
Member

Associated Calle;iate Press

3n'll

Publi!hed .semi weedy liuring the ~hool yer e,.1C'Cpting holidays
aam. weeks by stucicnlS of Southern Illinois University, u r bond~lr

m.

II the Dllxlndale post ollice undel
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Reponcr,........ lim Uo,u:II , Dan H3110r.ln l )on H ~'~II~ . 1 1.1.,,(' IIJn .,
Bob Henley, Jim Hicks. Jerry Kolnh. 53nJ Lce:k. Sue ,\I ice :\brtin
I-bdc,m Ml ltbcws, Phillip ~ Icaghcr , ~likc Pm icL , lJon Phillips. V"
"lIm,1', and Bill \' Oll /l~.

MAIL BOX
n..·.lr

Editor:

censorshi p bmlUc it bans what is

\ ., Jn~\\Cf In l our nl llo r iJl " Skc p t mr "ti~ 1 ~o the "load life." It ,you
Knil5," in II h k h ~ nu Jrh,I(".,t· 1check a httl~ mo!"c close ly. I belln •

ntJt

I

. d the: O:.HUlinl llon 01 C\ ""'mhip in I lhal you Will flll,d that you . ha.¥!
"'1OI'lts, udio. booLs. or T V ~Jusr ,ud a 101 more miD my editorial
II boIns wh.:u is I:S)Cnl lJ i fa I N- Ihan I wrole.
" g~ .lifc" !lUI ~Hr.om· should
If I may laIC! the liberty 10 rud
f ll~ I J.2m~ I~m$('h'~ IIlI,h. n..undy. ~ omelhin, into y(!ur lener, it would
~ I .prc}ud l«!, .pulStllution. bon» only sum bir wouldn " it? In no
~\-U"lt(y. "nd (nnw: I <IS\;. \'01.1 . "h.11 way dou " Slrep Ihat Knits" Sil \
litem!! pusan doc:~ . n~. ~no\\ 01 thai :' inlelledual tiltb" (wbalenr
preunt SIU radio selup,
lhese It rnu. a~d Ih~ I, ~ Its
j Ihl IS) shou:d be ,ernd to our Shown in Ih picture an BUren

n.

~~~':a~~~;~;s :I~~~~~n~~t~;J;_:· :e~llj[~~e isP!I:!~~erl ab":ti:!tI'~;~ t:~:

~r

;;

C. Robbins. Director of the SIU

now works with many Sltuthern

my editorial I [nlendd it lit
By Don Phillips
lrances will be SOllnrl-locked bv lhe
mea n a work Ihn is nol so purely
,.
.
. .
. usc of doublc doon.
.
roma ntic and idulistic that it maku
\ new r:ldl(> stud,o IS bell1!:
ane sick, as do mosl of Ine prmnt l coml~ted south of thc spc«h ~r.
'"The. present. StU ~dio studios
mOlies, udio lnif TV prolums. ra:cks, sr..:ed Burrn C. Robbl!'s. a~ .cqulPped ,~· lth the .fm esa: ..bfo:l?'

;~-"~~~O~~I r~1 ~~l~:[~1 !~~~h~li1i~.'i,n Ifn~heW:~in~~n~:~~el~ t.~~::.

prOCl!dure. and aCNJI disc-jOCkC'.'
~rams.
'
p ",. 95
f h Sill
ndio e;rogra:rar~c~~ o~ ~«ord
ed !n' OI:hcr me;tns, Emltn gid. (k.

IiJ ~ D...E.mlen:

FaclI\tIt'S wlll b.: comrlcte when
thc new studio I~ l imshed."
1 he bro.ldc.J..ttn(! ~~rrmc~1
prc~nth- lui . siudent Iralnlng '"
rJdlO prOl.!uC1lon. ronlTol r (10 m

=c.::..:==:::....._..-.-----.- .-.- .-I --------

iUli~licS
~nluUlOmenl.

.

program no\\' being

~;:~nlS 1~~ S'::~;'~ ~?o~nie ~\~; IBroa~Sli~~lr;l~.~~b.~~;~t sc~.t !!II~

re21lured is; .," 1-Ic.w.
lne~me T:a.'t. . ThIS IS ~ pllbhe
~[\'Ice show wnh i\bry i'\oel Bar·
ron, of the SIU business adr,nin ii'
tntion dcp;t~ r.\CnI . a ~d RobbinS.

Q:,\,_
!,Jrrs of Ihc Uni\eISlty," Robbin'
\ ;mous SoC' asonal prc,o:; r.l ~s arc rC · I~o nllnued . " \\ e ha\ C (lPpo" llnl
cordcd b~ tI,C BroadlJSIII1S Scn" lics fo r nUITk'rou~ uni,cnllY ~IU '
icc. II.mdd ·... ";\ Iessiah"' \\ JS pre' ldrnl5 - nut onl~' I..dlo \ll..llOr'"
>tnted ~ <II lull onc ~ur prO'.!rlm
~ I "n\' Sludcnts from the SIU u

I-I:~. seasollal

,~bour Yo~r

~hcdule.

Dc'I ~~~ a~:~I::~::: ,:t;:c~It'~~~"

;Irca Slauons IN
.
0
. · I ~, WDQN . ~\'C~ L. \\, FIW, \\
.\ n " u <tn ~~I' prl"".::r..m i~ II"" 1\\'''1 r r.. nUurt (.rmi. Du Quo.in
Amonl: th. . I~pe·recordcd radlol "RO. and \\ C:\:T.
In producunn. r h..· ~ho\\ '\111 III :lnJ II~rr •• bu,...: Ikl" I~l(ln
pr~r-.llns thal . :lre cum-nuy .1M:i~!!
'" TJ:'t are;t ~lll ion5 arc n'~' ~o- l d UJt null!ri.ll ta~ recordcd fmm" . Ou~. ' :UJI.'' JM.IlI1lcd nul r.o~
~n~ 103rI:J. ~.1I10nS Jre .Da\·e \\ hlle ' 1 0?tU[J~'':' \\ c _d.? bu~m.cu ,,~th ~rtpplcd .hlldrcn S ~mp held I~,; bin.. " .,..{ IQ 1I;.t1l' I'.r « lu...,
Time.. Oul : 3n J~r lcuhur:'.1 pro- appro.'tllnale!y I l •. Robbll1s s;lId. SUIlUTI<: ~t Gll nt Clt~:: \\ vtl. I' "" I\.~! r~t.! L" LUL lUI pl vl "~I(. n.1 I.,
. .: r.I/II Do\\ n On the Fa"" : and
Lorella :\ ]nndonl I!. h..'3rd o.-cr al..., I\(ln '~ dtlnc nn .1 80\ s..."u:. til"

I

L00 k At R
·
I .F.OTe
usslan
Press Ra d.10 Je IeVIslon
••
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~~~~:~~JI::~h~,:II1:':::~::~ ~~~
~Jn
~s

buildin, will bnt no windoWI
and doubl, dors.

points oul ,hdriul wirinf plans
"".= =. =.:....::::::
.•
Ih. ~~ td.:ly
SoUlhem C"ncen ~\. FIt~ f".ery \,~It \\uh .. StO? p(l~ran...

Bro~dcasllng ~~~fg EI:~:~r~~~ ~I-~~~~:;;Jn J~~ :~~~\fi :a~Ii::;;1 ~t!.o~f tiO:c:~~::he ~r~~:~sofar:r~'ffi:I~.;:bc~~noUi

of lhe SIU
\' f. i.c~ tnJn ~' of ~our fordo;:n film~ do may IUm Jillhy to you, then let
" WC" h.! 1l' no id. a " hcn i[ \\iIl
C\hlbll. A, onc would .not allo,' it h. Howner. Miss Yuko, you IDe o;umplclw - "ork got under~arb.J~c tn be Sl'l\ cd J t ~~s '<IIb~c. SO must tonlidu Ihl olhn p~ople have O\J\ IJ, I Seplember: "' .
~ ;~ ould not ~1I"\\ \I11~_"~ct.UJI ~ Uandnds too. You r!mind me of thel. L' lrJ Inl'"J,UfL'S 3re belll(!. IJLen to
fl llh 10 be ~ [\ e:! t:l~ n h.,: mlll,1 censorl who hawe set themselves up I n ~ur~ J ~I\nd.pfoof Sl.udlo. T~
b~' ~'Oll t :10 .c-JI.led ~t:l l ' s~.
.
to decide what is "filthy" and what hlllldll1!! \\"III ~1' C 11" \\ \11.11''' <. En·
Cen)()nhlp I~ n~[ a hartl~r 1(1 \ our is for th e " common load" (whJt. 1
fn~domo( e~pn;5.S10n. Doll t con ruSt' EYer Ihal is:.
fre.:dom \\"lIh demr.:r.JC"\·. Undcr '
1 am happy to ~o le that 'a u do
democrlCY \\'1' an' mof""J Ih- £Ire to
d... " hat we ha\·c a ril!:ru to do fo)r natad'fOute lhenlllngofpalsonou s
"" COm IO:-1 COOD. Su, " '" .,Ik . "would b. bad ind .. d. AI
.km=""'. no< m"' u, ~~Ih I"" I , nd"""d Ihal part.l Ih.
' [("c to do \~'hal .i~ \q(l~,= .. Dcml'(- h iler.
"
mv an nt!\ e~ ~II C II mllk~ln the
YIII! .nt certai nly ,Oin, off the
ffl!.-dom todcl ,, ~ r pol!>On mlt...
deep en d when you say thai my
EDlTor: 's:\:or L Th i. iSlhe
I 011$0 am of the opmion that ~ ou l editorial nid "a nythinl thai d eal~ tOlllth in J ..... ril'S or SI.\ afltdn
cnnlroldlCt ~ OUw.lf. Firsl \ OU SJy with thou nils is ~cienlific (Ki nn y bv Del n Schocl kt'pf. u lllor "I lhe
Ih.\I ~lHthint: I ~t dCll~ \\ lIh IhoS(' Report)" I used Ihe ward "scienli. UllI\ enil\·...J ;l.l inn~)o.It.1 OJlh'
"Iii I. :oC1l'nllllc f!-.:inl<. '· l;l pon l. fit" on'ly 10 describe the Kinsey .Ind onl' 01 :i<.WU .\n1l"ric.1n ~ol
Ih~ 1l ~ "u $.l\' IbJf It pro\IJ,·, ....·',00' R!port If the Kiniey Report deals I <~e edilt)" just retlltncd from.I
1I1h·rlJtnMllnt. Imn ;t':.!•• in t/UI it i~ \'/ith !~il th en nil mull be one of thu~'\\n k 1Ul'. 0 1 till' ~\ ICt
a w nn-pt ul the " :.;OI'KI II!.·... Emcr the lavllriie Am tric~ n padimeJ, jud,. Unlun I

I

Illinois ndio stations It turnid.
profl1ms about St U and the mao

Broadustinf Smiu. Ralph Beck.
and Due Wh ile. The Serlier

If

I

Iin

ploiled by monn-mad
II1Jhdju>1
cd producers and \,· rtt.~rs .for" the
Sl:"n5ua\ p!(:lsurcs . and tlmJ[s o j
gullible ?t.oplt'. ~o rdi~ious groups
prott'Ct :I.galnst cnmll1olugy. !IO\: lu to.n!:~

lor the new Rdil. Studio. To
insure proprr sound·proofin,. the

Julian Emlen. Chief ElettJonics
at the SIU Broidmlinr Smice.
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1.l lcd on f< l CollllTl\ nd..llnn (If U'i
\III1IJI\ ,\ dll<o,r\' \1 1""100 10 ,- s r

hiT
.i fA ,-" ,,, I" ."nO.,. n", ,Iv""
~
IUP on " "",nu,,, ~,",don, "'~ ,
B Ph lill Mu btr
....
... 1.. ..' ~.. nt\I::~nJI;~:
THE YARNOtO A'R Soclcn l homb car,'IOe. ~Ircrafl I N- l b nd In IhI- ~ III h b._
b P.. ~>c \ Ictor
!\d\.l.ntl!;t:s 4)1 ,,;=::::;;;:::P=;;:;:=:;::=
he b curr~ olh \[\ II\(! to (docJIC I h-lf'l\ - looL~d lboul 35 \(atS old dtnner last Frldl\ \\ :as qUill' I n I f the ne" map<: \\ ould be Iud ...... 0- i"
•
f(l Jl'U IntO J flll'mlh Jtlltud~ 10- I k ~Id lIe \\ JS a JlOl>I ~rJdlllt~ stu fl lf 1-IIghltl!,hl of the el cnmg \\a~ nom, hec.n:)I,; 01 nduc~d dra~ lind
1'.Ird the Unltl ,l SlolIl S
.Il lll In bISIOf' . li nd bld be~n ell'Ct .he ~rwrdlnnt r ~pcadl SI\ en b\ lr"cnd~d rJngc [ ..... h or Ib.. III!!
. \W l .. n t li nd J phrJ)\; In our ~d ~dlll)( for thl: 1"'1 Ihrce ~~ar~ b. John 5 RC"ndl( ln.oll ~ \r r.mdl. · p1.IIlO: ) four Sar phl re ~ I CI1sm<>
Saturdl . Frbruar 21
flJ{X'r' J~" III~I till' ·\ mcrt .. III po.opl..
I ronfn.ncc of f\!Jdus ' 11.. }u" tnln cn,our;Igt:d I~ ~ ..dt!S 10 con J .. , .!op 81CO poumls Ihlle!
FI
1 f C 1
h
:..1111 • \\ c In' 11\ 100;: 10 b..lp b..'1.!n a ",ember of the !'lIrI\ ~lIle\ unue 111 thelt colleg.: c lccrs. :II.."Ccpt
-ame a alcutta
frlCndh "tJllon> bWH en nm uns. 1')46
11M fcsponslblltit'S \, hleh c~h CJdt.'t
\ n.IIC ~ .ed R,u L \ • , - I
allo

Varsity Theatre

bao~.
n~t

""'~

:~~~Ia:"he~ntli:n~~CI~I\~I:~ :~~fll~;hIMr:,:i;n~'.~~hl~~~~rX
~\>Icm

!I
ing fro m the
in Ihe
By Oea;Schoelkopf
MALUT.IN
blttt.'rl\· , rm ....1 THERE ARE 100 >l\ldenlS on
Valle, of the
fem"le', .... \ h..U1I3
b.; anlll'1I1".,
fa!
I do
I ,111f p." .", IIc\l ·pJI""-r' " I:h .IllIl>l' : "I the :\tnul. Jn pr, u.
\\ orld l the Sloll l. LllurO\ >-lId. Jnd lhe p.a. he look I..... t Summer \l1lh Col. !lal· md droo.:uc·
uSC"d '" :hc US.
Headhuntars
and I(<..S 110\1 It ..an ~ 01 intflfhtl beillve II IS always. amusemenl In ;IU ;\[!l t~! ISIl1 "': . nr emni, .~lrI r~ JnJ \\ Jr I~ . h... s.lId. I.n.: (~mCrKJn rt'S~ p.:r ~' i»u,d 1\\1e-: a .'~~k .
. der~n ~ nd §orne of lhelr .ulIwing C>!her i n for~ti()n 1" Jdrd into \\'~
\ Jluc lur J . '.~.d lift'" l ..,u re 1"1 the commo n conception of Ih e word . \lah .1.1 1]. Ir"nr pa..,: lIhIOfl.,I~ JI~' Ius ~.I.cl<-d ~\Ilt 1110: non-u tl'("
"h.·u " .. \\\'n' \I~ltInl: dorml- tnCIJO:llI~.
(... rman\' tndiC:UN Russil T1U\' Ix! Sund~y. Mllnday. Feb. 2a-MIT. 1
illl,., .. <\cJ io ~ lli'm h.:C.IU>C.· 01 t1~ I be!j~'1e yau could call ,oing to :h... ru!c In 1~11 ~~i".
liHh .. n.! hhbnll lull or d,lierall tOI\ "10m) 3r .\losco\\ U nh·tnil~·..
.,h..·ad i ~ lhe rJo;c to dt"l'dop Arct iC"
Retur:-i to Paradise
problems l nd \ in'S In hUII'.,n II.'IUI. th.e thulre 10. ste " Hamlet" enter-I .\11 fbI.' l'-IJ'~.r~ 'H ... m . h"m Pr;I' L I~~I< fir pro'~lo..:JncIJ lor "Jr.
. .... ~OI our rim g"nJ look at lhe l "pproximall"l~ I r eJdrts " ("n' ha~ fOI bc.'r :\ I I.ltsh'J OJln, e\'c IX. Guy Cooper, Rllbuh Haynnu
alld VOUI 5vmrathv for tbeir d llllU IJ - talnmmt. but II would not be Imuse· H iJ ami 1 / ,, ~,iJ ri!.:h[ un I n' \ll In
I \\""Id I,I.( to n:Jd till .\ mcn· onc·l. noh r...Ii" 3C1 .. hicb is SO COI1l. JprornOlcd 10 hiph.-r gudcs in Ihe btlin \srratrt!ie afr fon:e f "h i~ h
l
lion 'by propul\ ~onCll\ nl ><'11 ,.1\.1 ment \I would be a pleasurable ex , 11x sm llll'l pro,mclJI p ll'l r- 101 ~J n I).l~r~ h · ".IIJ bill I II~ \ n ' mon tn HU" IJ
basK r"nks 5 111C~ the be!:;lI1nll1g of "" " Iloh Inp IJrlOrlt, 111 C\p;inSU:1n
ollon No j<, 1r \ ILl.'n Ihe Jnmul pmence Ihat deals WIth J man 's 10\\ Ih lt ",unc pJ'len Thn ' al~ 11... 1 Ih. lIS~H tn unlflt ",Ih
Th.;
..-cd r
I
IcbruJf' Onc plornonon In 1M lbe R(d 311 b..>c C"lutn no" 'In1"Ch
111 \OU ;and \ our cohorts IS too pro bl ems.
I'S~UCd one, J J J' and t:JI for ~ o turns' \\ e a.ked hun bo\\ Ion'.! I
're I~ no n ho: orlmo~lll tl rdunctd ph.o~ IS \\orrh TTK"nllon es fmm \IUlmJn5L p.i51 the SOli,
Saturday F~ bruuy 21
Sl ron~1
Nol only are you In tlper! letter Lo£lf'" ( 11\ .' l{"llL~1
,1 bl< bct'n " nee: he S SN"n
l n ln~ conll , on t
nc 10 I lUS. ml: John " dIn \\,15 promOted to panl1d
Gold Town Ghost Riders
\ \h... 3rt l OU fed up \\nh p<:ople wntu, but a mtnd ruder also How
WE TALK ED to Sl'\ en ne\H~ \ lTl\'rlC":in nC\\'p.ip<:r or IwgulI1e ~~:';:oo~;;;:~ SI~~:;:/~'h~~o:::a:~ the ran I. of C..ukt Colood
-Gene AUIr}. G~II Davit
tho:u ()\\ n sm.lller ~lJl oon~ but onl,
JAPAN WilL IMPORT ~ num
" 00 d\("\t!.. " hat I) 1..:111 Jod \\[(III~ do you know my molins for bel nl pt"r ed tfl r-; dUfl llt: our II\p J n d JoJ ~ ";lId Ibr~C' \ cars
:\rl' \ OU fed up \\ lIh ,he tr..mcrs .)1 Intemled In realism Ife not honor fOllnd It.- mo.[ Int .. r,·", .ng one 110\\ \\ JS h.· Ihl.· In ...:el -k ~ U r;t t f ll.idlO \1USCU\\ 15 hnn..! aU on" Ih
SERVICE FACTS of tntemt
l-.r ....1 US ~ u n h \ m..llon T 18 \ Slinday. Mllnday, Feb 28 Mit. I
the Constitution [he "OHrnmenl Jble' I Will admit that I am an ~m · ant! J " pl":-JI RW'll:1 n.., sm ln - (l'POIIS fHmllhe I lnll\11 Srat«· Thc
U
I
I
,\ ercs...-crt "I n~ l i'~ n..-" ~ml enoch 1 ~ 4 .lI/''J.nccd tnlllCD
Dream Wife
\ our p~rtnt~ '~r IC1~n~ l he' mal An animal I bellen, Ii defined to he I :\1 \bllllln nlilor of rhe onh f..lr J("C(")unts M s.lId eo~e
It.'t bIllion
n s-tlmc PI J("C$ It ~! ~'st "lInkle Ol " n,WI ~ nel\ a'"mlCl Jor u ..... h\ "'\ 1II0nli s..... urull\ For.:.
C G l O b II K
h3le dllnng \ Ollr ..." Hlr- h It",f Jt "~ny membe; of Ihe Iroup of
"I Lu \ •..rb.IIIJn \\ nrLn
rhe frnm 1-10\\ Ird East (\lI !lncr of II,,· 11IIp0s51
~~ 3\\l\ ;m I~! --- ------- ' P~I~••~,~""'
~n~"~"~",~'~n~I"~,~,,~,,~,~~~=~,~,,~n~n~.~.~on~~'_'~':;::
) Oll 10 dccldc and ~mcllmcs forccd tnl b~ tnlS typlc~lIy capa ble of span- \ \ orLer hJ~ a ClfCll bllon of 90, ' 1011111 PCJ( l pm. III 1953 amI \ OICe
OU(~po.J Ch u I I ' shrel:!
SOME Of THESE 1.1."'\ Is}On
' Ou 10 .KeLpt I h~l r \Jhl ~' ...1 110[-' ' ~neo us movement an d rapid motor 000 ,nd a . t ,ff of 60 per.on ~
from P.. ul n"b.,.-,;rln
. ormrs m t < ~\
In' Orl lI S .ha\\ . ceru'nh Jte ~IIPptn!Z :\los
and wton" ,\ IIn( hlS 10 be Jra\~n respa nte to stimulation, as dlstln
Fd ll"rlJl~ In the p~per .Irll \\ II!. Od\(r no: " sp;!p<'rtmn \I ( t:lIL.·J I~ogr:o~ns 110;: t ~ 11m. It gt.ICs o~ \b[\ '- ,Isun 01 \\ ~l ln1!I"n
B ' RhO F N
A
<omt'wht-r:.
guished hom aplant." 11 is pluli n" "JIJ rlu.~ion~ nf il'wrN 10 Il!t So. · f{J Ilcrr ooilors .,1 l omll n;:l>splpc·rs.I ~ · . J.
Jho; Uf .' ~ m. - UOII Conn" \\U "-Jlehlng a Id "\'lswn:
US
n or ew rrows
• I" contn't 10 \ our ~t. ~in:.: pol'" 10 nol~ lhal you haY! me in Iht ie( pc"pk.·' ;\ blulin lolrl U~. 1-Ir I bey ~11 " cre d lOSl. n 1"1\' Ihe ccnl t,,1 II ...:"~'!- 0 I I • Jlr J UI II p. m. •how \\ Iwo J PJ~'l n!: ffiOIllIi.1 :.,'01
~
•
,.,
•
grJph in \\hi~ h ~'u '''' " \\ t Ih proper kinldom, an d I tan mllre 'l id Itt, dLllnmnoo cdiwmt pnlt"' . t"'nmitt\~ of. 1"'-' fUm . and the,.' THE RUSSIAN S ha\'c Irl",oj. ui ol h." C;.tl ancl Lnockc.l .n ~r
As Color Cl l.cks wLth Coeds
colle~ ~t ud n ~ <Mul(1 ~:'1\1' I thn, my cohorts are .nat plints.
! .m d \\llh [h.. l1'<t of the Sen l et p n<~ 1 n.lIIll'd 10 th.·lr 0\\ n ~~.tIf; . .
.ion. roo. ahhouo;: b nOf m.ln\· pro- lronl ,h lr. Rdu..' ''· th. ~1 f\< ""d ·
open til, mll1d of oth. .... ln due n'-'\
I m not ltd up With people w~o
WE ASKED (hem I( 1\1.'lt OC\\ $ I'lc u"n sets. Th.·rc JIC thn'c T , :un u.oL I-to-r L'Il'< h om
coner;'pt~of Ihe " S(l('o() h f~' ami !I·~hl decide what is ri~ht an d wronl. but Home Ec Majors Give
Il.IpC"r .. \er d!':"'!.!lt'Cd ' \I: h :.~ ,. !:O\ ' :;lIit'n§ _ in i\\0C('f\\\". Lcninl!:r;JI.l l ,'n~ ~ l1)u .. fflI the- knocL.
u-nlol.lr.hip. " "c Iill' dl kn.lu.. ' : I am lt d ~p Wl!~_ peaplt who try
0
,'mml'nl d('(" I~ lnn . The\· !o;nd Inc:- .Ind Kit'·. \ \le ll':ltChed 1t.'J..'\·i.sion in !Ollst tol.1 hel llul _her .I»rn
c~n'Or~hl~ \.w: ··.\ mcl'CJ. \·c
10 for t! Ihelr deeUlans on olhers.
In" \cr do bec.ttbl·. Ih..,,· rrust lhell \ Io,;cuw. and found 11-... piclUn.' lUst burnt.'d do" n.
\"JrJ~.
trlcd to build ~(lll and builtl ~"II . Yaur. nut to 1311 ~autnph
Fi"e ':udfnr~ "I n p;!rli"lpJIC in ' ,.I,'tlcd ~pre5Cnt;ll l~ toi 10 do 1 h . b n'r Iron In,' in this c01Jnl~' be- I 10(""\" b.mst: Thl' lou \\'1$
\\ d l; \\ e ha\c lri<·d 10 kCC"f' ~ "u .. n:1 Interesting. but t~tl rely
footl l!..;mon_lrJ[i"n fOr th ... c nt in'f "~ hl rh m~.
..
C":1U5C lhe
r.u.ssi.ns US(" a fine ..I abu"l !lI C.UOO.
1 011 ,!.u" r.ln"in...: from :\lal.. h .\ t ~1 tN:nw ll nl\ .....I1\· \\C J. Led Krn'n. The piclU ~ rum are small.
(ad\'cmscmc-nl)
}Ollr children d Ol§(' !O (":ocl· \I .. h~" se ~u 10 me? Who IS (or .are)
hpl rhc ~ridl~31 namc 01 \'O Ut cui · It I~ ~1I.od that YOU,!abeled .It ~~
.
~.
'"
~ hl' cJ~I.~r 01 . r.h ~ ~Ill.kn[ n~\\sp.rpc·r 1uSIJ;Ilh· li':e or six inches. The.CLiITOIi
tun: b~rn l n!:.
ddlmllon of Ihe . Iliad life.
prf<cnlJlilllls. "hi. h I,ill in If hl' \."r cr!lll'll.d fhl' ).!O\ crnll1cnr , nu~i:lns ,,,Id us big piCtllrt'S au'
TEACHERS AGENCY
T haI S our ddlnilioo lor J ·~rootJ not fe! 1 Ihat I am In Iny way
·
I Us
. •
.
L eJ uuna1!\. I ll' ..."d he had nCHI not prJCtiClI. T he-v ~ b i ~r im
.
IP
li k " \,hal'S , ;)urs?
\ fl ed to live a ~tfinitia n
l:.,j ~ . pt:IIUt· m. JI
I fn\lI1d ~ neeJ f"r that. II.· !iJid h, !!eS h\. projc-nin" MnaI1 ioUstS onlo l Mcmbu N . A. T. A. 34th
,
, Kal",",rinc Yx kc..
"Ilta d liIe." All I suuested i
. I 5Jn~i IC ' \ a~ PJ~IY nods illid crilicilCprolr.sor~ and the mini5· l i'.:r~r 'screens b..... we: of minors.
If if: is a position in the .
__
the populn concept milht b! a I I
. dill _ bin 10 .
.
It'· of cultu~. \l hich runs the uni
.
'
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Book Reviews
By EI~ine Hartley
II you halen'l 5o.'1.!n SOUTH PA·
CIFIC or Ol( lAHOMA . the I..m
01.1' RD1;Ch .mel HJmnk'nretn musl
QI~. II hy not , ~ad lho.. pl.".,. Jt tho.·
Llhrny Bl~ d or. I \ n;'l I t i~!.;'·
pl.ly, "Green (.IQ\\ th..· lilacs,"
Oh- GU IO.\IA IS JboUI a gruup 01
eounlr)' fotk 11\'lnt: III the 111<11.111
1 errilOrv (00\\ Okbhama. ) The
pl ..~· K~I PI :It Ihe HbraIV cOI1[."Iins
words to Ih.· sboll'$ popular song!

Th~ t:~rc~f o~~I~T~;lg~:~~I~i~

:!: =t~:h\hi~~~rl:sd:J ~~os;=

Indo.China. Their bnd is slu 'Iv
iucicr and man; temkr I
IId n'..: cafl'n 3wav b,' st':! lides 3.ftt'r
tll\·!II."a ,\";\11 collapsa...... The f:lI:lil~·
'1
.lll:.ln that ,i.dr onh' hope is for
sandwiehe<. at It a. In . on
Ih. dJu~h lcr ')Ullnne 10 mlke a
~ . anJ Kris Garrett II ill
r i~ h rnJfTP'.;C.
Suaonc. ron5e'
up tlx' dcmonslr;uions on
' luC"nt!\. ~ \Jns !.;Otno:; "ilh the detI JI I I J. m. wilh 1 tllL on
Cl nCr.J11' ~" n of 3 WC":ilth. pbnler.
\\'hcn the ~Ulln r el\'CS her 3. b r'.!c 1===:::::::::~==;
dill1lonJ . I,IC famill' is off to Ihe I ~
cilY 10 K'11 the jewel .11111 sa\'e ,bc~'
REMEMBER
land .
WITH FLOWERS

:i" n~~~~.n:~:~ ~~n:!~~ I

is

;1~Efin~ISE~~~~b t~~~I~oRnAS~:

~~a~b~~;::;~ Si~o ot~~cchi.

:~~)3~a~~\lic'~t'rP:~~'T\~;: ~~~_~=f'II~~.,~7~.i~\r~~~

01 the S~.,;:h p:ll..lh~ ."
.....JU bU3I11L'Si. :\" Ihl:} In.'
THE SEA WALL b~ .\ I.. ,!!uclltC n'xh [Clum,,'nl I~ot. In
Dura~ is I ~ stun "r ;.tn ex " houl 11 \ . . at·oIJ
.
n~pI1oC\\
"marm "' and h~ r m o ..-hllJll n \\ hn \\ilh thenl. b rin ~i ng ol
livc on Ihc Pacific c.-oast of Ff~neh dung.. to th.;it qlliel. ordcdy
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Davison and
Roberts
Florists
Pit. 1211

SHE'S

REAL COOL
Meets Her Friends
at

UD's

Coliegian.s throughout the country are showing
their colon - in DeW check, plaid, solid tone
Arrow shirts.. Reported favorites (or their dash-ing good taste, they have the latest eollar styles.

_a_

ARIlOW

PIli nrtt

PRICES SLASHED
E~' ERY DAY!!!
n.80 pair.,
Fli. 26th !we pain tor
515...

SAT. 27th
MON. lst
TUES. 2nd

'.80 pair or
two pain for
SI3.GO
55.80 pair or
!we pairs for
511 ...
"-80 ,llr or
!we pairs lor
SUO

COME II UIILY FOR
lEST SELECTIOIS

BEAT THOSE EXAM WEEK BLUES
With Your March Copy
of

King TUT

in; the dolY'! el'enu and
d~v will bcrome ;m
A kick·e rf
" 'i!! be gi,en ')l a nauon~1
Hellinic officer. Foltowin!;
~roup will be c!h lded inlO
dj5CUs.~ion j;lfOUps. i'.alio.ui
se n!:t!j\'es of [he sororilie1 lnd
I.leulry member~ "ill be p~nr .
The P:tn·Hcllenic Coundl will ha\"
dmner with ,he off-cmpu! gueStS.

~hOp .

fo::::

Matilyn McCloskey, Silml Sil'
SIIml, who was c~wned
White Rose Qunn at tbe Silma
Tau Gamma hatemity White Rou
ma

Dance Fr,day nilht. Mlrilyn is
the tiirll Tti-Sil in tbne conse·
cutin yun to bur the tiUe.

THE FINEST ORINK
FOR ANY MEAL

~:!.~~~I:·nd81ll~ a:Cfi~~: Geology c"iibli"I~a~nsf-'::::[======::==iI~~~~~~~~~
S",,,h YOUll LIKE OUII

:~; ,h,',,;:t ~;"~:h~:uJ:~h<~;'; SPt~~!~!~h<~r~ 'h<

eln Il1moi< GroIO!."y Cub pbn
of their spring
tlon ' Iudy in(! (itld gffl l~' in
Hardm Clunl" lrN. The trip
.In annu~ 1 Jf ~.. ir of lhe: club·So
Three \I omen deb,ne leams In'·'
The Hardi n Counlv 11C3 was
de<! to :'>.lurm' Siale TexN-rs Col· lectt'd because d the· gmt
ltgc'. ;'\ Iu rr.l'" Ky.• T ucsdav fot tWO of geologic intt'~s in tb.u
rounds of non·d«i!ion de b.lte.
of the sClle. The dub
J03n Vi~nt .lind Donna i\1c;'\lur· up a a mp site ;II ont' of
rJ)' demtM on both sides of the arr:as Jnti work .lI such sil~
qUUt'5l1on. Ikuv Sdp J nd lorcna jOomt'. Rooicbrc f10ursplr
:\o londo", \ \ t"(I: on tho.: .. fllffnat h'e. thl: Kar~ t lopogQphy Jr~ .
:and M:trjoue PoCer... r lnd Joy
T ho5e intefCSlt'd in tl~
we re on the nl:lil~ h\'e.
.l5ked to cont:lCl WiIli:un
Cen~ Z ~lmudlcr c')mpan-Idllb prl'5idenl. or Or. Sllnlry E.
ied the deb'llen lnd judgaJ.
!-b rris, the dub's sponsor.

"ill pial.

Women Debalers Go
To Murray State

I~pcnd I ~

Gilil

FOUNTAIN

Featuring

SAN OWICHES
FOUNTAIN ORINKS

I.'

'OM OIJ Smin '"

,....m

nl Ptrflct Rlfnstl •• nt f ...

.''11tSl

8""nl CImn anll

.... Pick-U, ... DtlinIl

City Dairy

1&fflne1 ..
I....--------JI!!....
521 $,

On Sale This Week
Get The Last
Laugh on Your
Instructor

lIIinlls

~::I_·;.
. !M!:
••::,.~~C~If!!U~.~
..~t

Afttr HI."

lEW EllA Dillty, 1&

• Frta Hen til 'atilrty
• LJ,.an 's Gailll t. Colltll Lift

• Tit Visits t•• Stall'nt Uniln
• Pina,s br Cuys Inll C,ls
• JH Ain 't Dud

• CartMns Inll J,in

T ........ 14M
J.___
;..._____'II~_________________________-'

I ~~~aJ~'~lo'~?llIJ~O;I~~::~I~I'

In my opinion. lilt. •• nh ... rHIllS
f,I,'m l'h.;\ <tn th" "'~r~ r"m.1 ;'In::
lhe 1110 II,fl'J I ~

b,

i1,:<,

lin!.: , ',,"r xtil'itit'!<?
I
\('hen J3Ck CouJ.. -.on. I ~hm~n
from Ikllc\'ilk. first mOH·t! o nlo til\.
Slluki Glmpus. hi: ,usa h usk,' I H
pount!.:r. ~ nJ prollt! or II. -l om"l
row JJCk ,un tlt'S .It \\ 1I,' :llOn in
Ihe 130 lb. d ivision.

Ll>t<rn PJn-

I

th ,r\ l nut h..· Idn, 1,,,< In \\ ." t, rn.
T hat the 't~l ll L" JIl' .1 IJI h.. tlct
I.. ~ m IhJ n \\ t" lo:r n I) !nlh' pUJ,.I, le In

mI' opll'llnn I .,1" , thlllL :h.1I 11.,·
S;,llIkl ~ hJIC J be th: r tl ll h d u n L"Il,, ·~.a ll

un.

oUn up

.1

N ope. Soulhern i~n ' l U~II1!! 10
51 ip onc o'(' r ()n !I,,: \\' hcJlt,nll,'!>.
T hm,.,-:!4 poUIlU~. or r.uh.:r lho. I.lCk
of thel1l. It;jlr(,SI.'llI .I loe 01 \\ orL o n

PfJ\"(~ r

to tho.· ~Qtl< 111.11 C'lnH" ] b.J,L.. tI .... 1I
~onun l:~ Ih:1I In t:"'I·ol ..... I~ n ,lump
I ~ I~I 111 'IOI~,

It ""ul.1 he- illl,·r·

the part or J;.lCL

In ~(' ,, 11.11 h.• ppcn. In Ill\.
~\I.\ il Ih, "'.•luLI' '~'I mll··J.

("! m~

111,· 1. 1IH~ I" til.
i~,u ...... It.:!" 1h:11
"" upl.'lni,,!.: tI ~II"
P li,n.l'·< <lUl L .\ n\' OOtJv Ln',lI' Ih l~
r.iUCI dU r.JCI(·lt I ./i,ln·' .'In';,J..,
i, I,,, rthl' ,.f ."Omll ...'nl .1I lho· " m,'.
I

nOliud

III

c,lilm column a in,

:o.onlt<lIll'

\\."

ntll\. r ,,, "

goc-; for !.:r~· n 1"31y H'~cl:lhl,'"
i\ li lks. "'"':tt!,. pol.l t ".·~ ..11\,1 '~r.\
\.io. ...., :ue .III uoo."
,\ nd \" 1,,-,•• 31
I~" n.. Cf ..':Im I'uffs, , offl,,- ",II,
pt'~nlll'. '"~ ,'"Jnu, !
• l\h\'1 hi,. inil131 .ltlll. Lu"L"""
howTl'\J ~rtltlnd 14 '5 II>.. IIJ IIIII"

hUI I 11",1 ll:Jh a I." millln,... I"
1. 111 .111.1 ... ~I"It 'p.l\.,' ,.. hi! I h. .. ,
n n uoul" thJI rill' ...,;1(\1 I.. " h.ltl
311 "I ""1 I,." 'nhro.... , .11 h•."I.
I ~ " 'J'lU, 1"'1\' '''1. dl:1I hl" j , '" r~ r
.1\tJ I, th.u I.. 11.1, In"l ""lL'l t II IIIt
tho: .... hu,,1 I h,t,l(~ n to ('.' p lot in TO
Ihe). ..I,11I1 I lI.tll f ••rll1olt 1.1+111
pl:a;nh .. hen Illl ..-.,Iull m I' 1I11,.. in"
, Iun I d.. Irom t/K!"< " I..... dun ';
ItL.. it
n ~ NDrthern H Lukiel IUn' ... hot
bet:"r lholn 400 in Ihlte 01 Ih.m
1Ui..-eI;, .\ t;li IN II .... .. ~ lu LI,. 1110;1
Ioh..., 434; ~ ~:UI'" lhe r.,J.hlll PJn·
, h...«;, 111t'1 l i,,,1 11" . .I1lt1 C"u,r,,1
j\ l ic hi:':311 I,.." II,. ", 7(, I" ;~ , 1I. ll
.;b~ ihOl 415,
LJMn n by the

~nd

1I,·n. liLt· him. llho · h.I'eh.lt.I,,, I.....
II·d!.:h,.
-I he lot.'Clft. II II I~ .I K" "I 1< III
dirt :and c.'l:t'rdSl.',
11,' (,".lt5 su.. h
high 1'1t.Ml'in looth .IS II.'"J n 'm olt •.
COII;'g,' c h,~s.: . Jnt! '·R\l). II.· JISo I

tho: l:bt rnl d:t l-S , .. d,,,1' ,h. "~ I
m;linder b~ b"i n~ compkwh 011
l iquid~. ;;oillg Ii,;:hl un tI ...· 1, ....... 1.
workjn~ o ut in a ruLhcr ~lt.l.. .

and
f t.

Thefe m U~1

be

'IOnl\.,hln~ III ,hi.

'porr
lillie Wcs LUo."deklll!.: t'ntk.1 :I
ndd·l.,ooal f:tmine in g nnt! '" It' fill
I
Llltl" , '''Ib n bporoeh, Iklle'
"II.: jUlllV' • ...: I''CI~ hb luio bcr

rot

,11,· "~ 1II11-,,: b...cb.tll ~~~,..m . The
-1 .... ltlllll litldu ,till lx· • .lInlil"
hiJ Ihild IlllLI lo r COOIch CJ...n~

..

,Ix Nllnh.-rn HII)ki.... 1.,'1 'tJ'UI

'
..

•.

:\ be . ~.bnl :'l 'h,~ SC'lSOn. TIM:
S.•lll kls 1Irs! ~1Tk' IS M:Ir. 15 nn
Jll\.·ir )prin;: I:-Jinin~ lOur of Ih.:
:>Vllih.

Jay nlt.;ht J~Ji n:.t: C.: nlr.l1 ' IIChi
~ 11. Th..· ftel'pon rlt-<;hn.I\ h..d
nOl (("nt"d rroln ti lt.· hl'~' III hi..
bo.t (""I ~JnK" lUll ' ''''',,, 1< .1 "11

I

" ,"f ...· \t·11
U"'I~:n.

) IiUb .I!,;;II"',

1111.<'1111'

For Fellowship ... High Adventure ... and a proud mission ...
wear the wings of the U. S. Air Force!
. In day~ sooe by, ~OunJ; nxn 10 wning
atlT1O)r rulro the .1St:. Toda.y• .1 new t ind of

m.1O rules Illo age-America', Knighl5 of tit.
the .'h '/1lio" CtMkIS! They rule from on
high. m Ib-nm£ Jlh·cr.... III; ro Air Force jets
•. 3 $.1lbnl band l!\a t .1U Amena looks lip
IO! ulo:e thc Knights o{ot.!. they.1r~ few in
:lumbc:r. bul lhey repll:5tnt lheir Nation's
S~ y,

gr'::"tsI.\lrcnglh,
It' )"oo :Ire wn!;lc~ IKI\1o«ll the ages of 19
~61I: ,you ("J"join thlS 5ClcclftyinglC2m
1~sen"C \OIj lhthc fineu. You\Olillbc~\'cnlho
bo:-ir.rellr3m'~inl!tc .... ort.l:ln.l"rJ!JLI:I1C .U

:an.l

:1O , \ "

F..,,,,\,: I l.:utcna·It....:lIOln:: ~~.t'CO~\(-'r.

Your Slt.n .... m~\ ... ,11 IUJrk }UU uone oflhc

cnoscn few.wiKJ rid: Iheskia in Air Fortcjru,
At an .'~\~ ~ tion Cldcl. you r .. in:;:dom j .

~ft:-Ju~~~:~ ~~':: ~~~ant~,:~;n!~::
AIfft'..ielJlf . ~ailh, ....-ilb a puoI ntecd fuIur,

bot1tLlltniinarylndcorru:namlaviatioa.
Join Amnia', Kni,btl 0{ tbe Sky. !leW
mm of. new '$C. So an Aviation C.acll

WHIII TO OfT MOll DITAIlSI
ConftICt )'/XI'MQI'f.S1 ArliUiwI Catkt Stl«liofl
Ttum. A;' FlNrt R.O.T.C. Uttit w A" I'wu
N.....'mtiflx O/pr". 0, . ·,irt ,,,: ,~ ...·ul'.'" CuJn

IIf' U. S. A;' t oxu, IYwlIi.111lll lJ, D.
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AIR
FORCE

